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Sign a May Lease
&

Pay Only
9299.00 for
May, June & July
Super "Suite" Deal ••••

$323 $1199

UnfUrnished

$565 $519

Furnished

ALL OTLITIES INCLUDED!
$0 Security [)eposit~
$0 APplication Fee

$99 AdminiStration fee~
*Some

H- t S In I F R

www.universitysuites.net
University Suites is conveniently located
next to Coastal Carolina and HGTC!

843-349-1010

U

-NEW Lower rates!

-LARGE Brick Patios!

-24 Hour Fitness Center!

- FREE Tanning!

-24 Hour Business Center!

- Pool!

-Cafe with Refreshments!

-Walk/Bike to Campus!

-Spacious living of over 1,700 Sq Ft!
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Fantasy novel
chosen as Coastal's
Big Read for
incoming freshmen
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Staff Write r

oa tal

Cnrolina
University cho~e "The
Brief Ai tory of the
Dead" by Kevin Brockmeier for
the 2010 Big Read sele tion for
incoming freshmen.
"'The Brief Hi tory of the
Dead:" a fantasy novel based on Broclaneier nO\'el chosen for Big Read
dead people wbo are till '~alive'"
in the memories of the living. of human connections acro s
focuses on the significance boundarie of all kinds. The City
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(oasta to
Ten new programs
will offer CCU
students more
options of study
CORRIE LACEY
Editor

oa tal
Carolina
Uni ersity has added
10 new program to
it 2010-2011 cour e catalog.
For the pa t three year , in an
effort to increac e retention and
meet the need of tudent,
University Pre ident Dave
facu1ty
DeCenzo
a ked
member to a i t in creating
new degree program .
In order to create a new
major, the A sociate Provost for
A e sment and Accreditation
works with faculty members to
complete the process.
An idea for a new major must
first be approved by the College

C

o
then write a three-page program
summary and send it to the
South Carolina Commi IOn of
Higher Education (SCCHE) to
be appro ed by the Advi ory
on
Academic
Committee
Program which i compri. ed
of tate-supported institution
repre -entati e .
Once appro ed. faculty will
write the program propo al
including
the
curriculum.
current library holding and
re ources, future hiring plans
and an explanation of ho
the new program differ from
exi ting programs at other tate
in titutions.
The program propo al mu t
then be approved by the SCCHE
and the Southern A ociation
of College and School .
Vi it CCU' Web ite for
more information on new
program being offered thi
pring.

onda thf u h Thur
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Frida : 10 am.
• E. Craig Wall Sr. College of Bu ine
B.A. Economic
• Spadoni College of Education
M. Ed. Educational Leader~hip
M. Ed. Learnine and Teaching
• Thomas . and Robin V.i. Ed ard College of
Humanitie. and Fine Am
B.A. Graphic De ign
BF.A. u i a1 Theatre
B .A. Theatre Arts with ncentration. in Acting, D .gn
and Te hnolol:> • and Ph ica] Theatr
MA. \ 7riting (pending ACS CO appro al)
• College of i atural and Applied cience~
B. . Information Sy tern
B .. Bi hemi try
Specialization and trac ' 'ha e al 0 been de elo d for th
followjng departments:
• Biology
Cellular. Molecular Biology and Genetic
Ecology, E olution and Con ervation Biolog
• Integrati e Biology
Sociology
Criminology
Health and Aging
Social Ju tice
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Students have the responsibility to make choices that reflect
positively on the reputation of Coastal Carolina University.
You are part of something "bigger than yourseJr.

T

Want to know more? Call Counseling Services at (843)-349-2305
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Coastal taking ugeleap
T'ARASMITH
Asst. Editor
oastal Carolina University
is making an effort to
go green and become
more environmentally friendly
by implementing new programs
around campus.
Currently, CCUs Sustainability
incorporated
Initiative . has
recycling into the dorm by
adding a. 30 cubic roll off cart
in between the Waccamaw and
Santee communitie to allow
tudent to put any recyclable .
with the exception of plastic trash.
Also, tudent in Waccamaw Hall
and Santee Hall are able to have
recyclable trash collected twice a
week.
CCU has also developed the
Campus Salvage Program, also
called the move-out program,
which allows a student to donate
items he or she is not able to take
home at the end of the school
year, and those items will be given
to charity or sold in a yard sale.
Seventeen Portable On Demand
Storage (PODS) are located around
campus and at University Place for
students to put their items.

C
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CCU also recycled over 700 to go green and participate in art complete a greenbou e g
mattresses this year as part of and crafts to create things out of inventory, and choo e a date to
its Zero Waste Project, which recycled items .
become climate neutral .
saved hundreds of mattre se and
CCU i the 681 t in titution
The University plan to
pIa tic packaging from entering to make a commitment to the complete a greenhou, e gas
the landfill . Old mattresse were American College and Univer ity inventory this umrner, ~ rhich
removed
from
will de ermine
Waccamaw
the
and
Santee
re idence
halls
tudent driving
and picked up by
car to campu ,
Ohio
Mattre s
the qUality of
the air, and
Recovery.
a
electricity and
company that then
recycled about 94
heat u e. The
percent of each
Uni er ity
mattre.
The
mu t complet
thi. in entory
pIa tic packaging
on the mattre es
other
wa picked up
year. Mari a
by Recyclogic of
Mitzner,
Murrells
Inlet
ustainability
and ent to a plant
coordinator,
say
the
in Hemingway PODS were placed around campus for students to donated items that
where the plastic would normally be trashed during move-out wee at Coastal Carolin
commitment
was recycled.
i a large step
CCU
volunteers
also President Climate Commitment for CCU to becoming more
participated in cleaning up the "program, an effort to reduce environmentally friendly.
University Place community and greenhouse gases and reduce the
"In the environmental world,
collected trash such as picture University's carbon footprint. its huge. The first thing you're
frames, shopping carts and golf Since the University signed this asked is Are you signed onto the
club bags. Earth Week and Earth agreement, the following steps ACUPCC and what action plan are
Month are celebrated every year are being taken: development of you making?' It's really cool that
on campus to encourage students a plan to reach climate neutrality, we signed it.' says Mitzner.
I

CCU introduces e
Coastal's Sustainability
Initiative implements
Coastal Couriers to
provide alternate
transportation
ELIJAH BLACK
Staff Writer
oa tal Carolina Univer ity will
implement its first bike program,
Coa tal Courier , during the 2010
fall erne ter. The program, which will
include 80 bicycle located at Uni 'er ity
Place and 20 bie) cle located at the
recreation center, will enable CCU tudent
to rent a bicycle from the Univer ity Place

C

Bike racks were placed around campos for
the Coastal Couriers bike program

Mitzner, who often ride her
bike around campu and doe n t
use plastic items, gi 'e ad i e to
the CCU community.
"Reduce reu
and recycle '
ay
Mitzner. "Reduce your
con umption, becau e by doin
that you redu e our waste. eu e
by
appino clothe with friend
or if you have a hi ) ou don t
wear, u e It as a ra Ct . 1f you ha e
omeiliing ou d n t u an)m re
re y Ie it. When) ou
sh pping,
look for produ tha ar like th t
too.'
Sh
ay born
appli
con ume ele tri i whIle
being plugged in but n in u .
'15 per en of our el tri it u j
from Item that are plugged in but
are not being u ed. 0 I unplug m)
televi ion when I'm not u in it, or
an thing that's plugged in that I m
not u ing' ays Mitzner.
Mitzner aid he belie e that
one person can mak a differen e
but a group can make a change
"If you tell omeone ho tell
someone who tell omeone ou
can definitely m 'e a change."
To
learn
more
about
and
Sustainability
lnitiati e
Coastal's effort to go green call
Mitzner at 43-349-2389.

g
Activity Hou e for a 24-hour period.
In addition, the bicycle win be available
for u e by CCU faculty and staff.
"This is a wonderful opportunity for
anyone to reduce their carbon fo tprint
or to get orne exerci e:' aid Mari a
Mitzner, CCU' ustainability coordinator.
Not only doe Coastal Courier
pro ide convenience, but it promote an
environment that con. urne Ie fo il
fuel, said Mitzner.
According to Mitzner, "The bike ill
be a hybrid. which i a mix between a road
and mountain bike."
CCU will al 0 provide bike with
basket attached to the front for _tudent
or faculty member to make vi it to a
grocery store. AI 0, bike with ba 'et will
help tudent with carrying book .
ith
Coa tal Courier will help
limitation on tudent only driving ar
or using the huttle , hich ar bu. e

pro ided b the ci of Con a . Th
new bike are an alternate option of
tran portation.
"I am 0 excited for the ne b' e
program becau. it means no more dri 'n
and trying to find parking' aid CC
junior Sarah Hider. "The bi 'e will be 0
much more convenient and better for th
environment:
ew trail of concrete ide alk ha e
been placed around campu. in an effort to
help pro ride u e of the b' 'e b) pIa in
eon enient riding path .
. I alway preferred u ing a b'· to get
around campu but I hadn t g tten around
to getting one;' aid _ophom re Engh h
major Ryan M reo 10\\ that 0 tal i
pro idin them. I thi it' great and I m
excited to tart u. ing them.
F r more mformanon about OC . b'
program, conta t Mitzn rat
-349-_3 9
or mgmitzne@coa tal .edu .

g
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Operating Budget!
Debt Service:
Renovation Expansion:
Athletics
University thletic/Student
Activities Contingency
Academic Technology Fee
TOTAL

THE CHANTICLEER

$3,785.00

$9,050.00

$525.00

$525.00

$150.00

$150.00

$N/A

$N/A

$175.00

$350.00

$6.00

$13.00

$20.00

$20.00

$2.00

$2.00

$40.00

$40.00

$40.00

$40.00

$4,695.00

$10,135.00

N/A

N/A

$N/A

Operating Budget: Funding fiscal year operating costs
Debt Service: Monies to retire debt incurred to fund construction of existing University infrastructure
Renovation Expansions: Monies to provide resources for renovation and expansion to educational and student facilities
Athletic: Monies to support the athletic program
University Athletic! Student Activities Contingency: Monies to meet athletic and student activities contingencies

Coastal Caroli~a University expansion plans in the works
DAVID WARD
Staff Writer

oastal Carolina Univer ity tand
on the preface of taggering
growth. A it moves into a new
decade, it will continue to come clo er
to the vision of it founder as a leading
univer ity in the Southeast. The que tion
on every one mind: What will a future
CCU look like?
According to Will Garland, senior vice
president of Finance and Administration,
CCU will, in the near future, be the second
or third largest school in the state.
"Coastal's growth came is the result
of countless hours of work by the
administration officials and others to map
out a sustainable plan for expansion," said
Garland.
According to Garland, this is critical in
order to ensure that CCU can provide the
"full college experience." Specifically, the

C

univer ity 's Strategic Planning Committee
along ide with the teering Committee
for developing the extended Campu '
Plan to form a rna ter plan. This master
plan erve as the blueprint for the future
di tribution of university resource . While
many of the e propo al will come to be,
former Pre ident Ingle remind tho e who
would take up the plan that, "all trategic
plans should be living document ."
The principle issues that the rna ter
plan center around include a growing
student body, the need for new educational
services and tools, serving the needs of
full time college students, and protecting
the environment.
Among the various projects outlined
in the master plan, careful attention is
being paid to the development of future
walkways and bikeways that create an
extensive and cohesive system throughout
the campus. Other considerations, like
signalized crossings on Hwy. 501, are an
addition to the install;ttion of bike racks
and repair centers. These plans are part of

the univer ity's effort to "open up more
pace for student ;' aid Garland.
The goal of the univer lty i to reduce
car traffic at the main campu . In time,
the h pe i CCU will become a truly
pede trian campu . In order to facilitate
this environment, it is critical to develop
an alternative centralized parking ection.
The plans for the e new facilities place
them in what i today mo tly woodland
near US 501.
The creation of a student tran it service
is also a high priority. A critical element in a
pedestrian campus is a comprehensive and
wide reaching transit system would also
help connect CCU with the community.
Potential future land purchases are
expansive, which includes vast tracks of
land surrounding the Atlantic Center that
are larger than the current boundaries of
CCU's campus. Even though the current
plan has "no interest in going across 501
for student classes, rather payroll, and
other administration services are currently
slated to move in that direction," said

Garland.
Land urrounding the Quail Creek
Golf Cour e and around Univer ity place
are al 0 under con ideration. HorryGeorgetown Technical College and
College Park are al 0 under consideration
for development.
ew building are to be developed
along with the univer ity' growth. The e
include two large facilitie et to flank
the Wall building. A humanitie annex
building along with an admini tration
upport building is to be built between
Edward College and Edward Singleton
Hall. Additions to the Student Center,
Keams Hall, the Kimbel Library, and
Wheelwright Auditorium will be made
in coming years. Alongside the new
administrative and academic buildings,
improvements to Athletic facilities
are being considered. Garland said he
anticipates that CCU's student population
will reach 12,500 by 2020.
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co
Information Commo : A 46,000- uare-foot academi building III pro Id
clas room and faculty office space. The four- tory 11 nullion buddin
nho
large and mall cl room on the first 0 fl
and a total f 110 offi
top floors. Groundbreaking ill be held January 20 11 .th an e
mp
in January 2012. The project will be funded b re enue from the penn
instituted last year for education-related nstruction The board al appro
naming the building Information Comm
m bonor f the
aRB an
Family. The late Ml Bryan ho died in 1999 donated more than 1. rrullion
Coastal Carolina Uni ersity for building pro·
relatmg to humamtl pr grams
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Assistance labs open
MAEGAN SWEAT
Staff Writer
Foreign~Language

he Learning Assistance Center
(LAC) at Coastal Carolina
University
offers
three
academic peer-tutored labs that are
available to all students free of charge.
The centers emphasize critical
thinking and concept application
through various experiences including
peer consultations, tutoring and
structured
learning
assistance,
according to Brianne Parker, director
of the LAC.
"The Center offers academic
support in a variety of subject
areas and challenges students to
become independent and successful
learners, and the Center is a studentcentered learning environment which
prepares students for educational and
professional endeavors," said Parker.
According to Parker, the LAC
includes the Foreign Language
Instructional
Center
(FLlC),
Mathematics
Learning
Center,
Writing Center, limited tutoring in

T

the sciences, and Structured Learning
Assistance in Math and Philosophy.
Italian and upper level Spanish
courses also use the Structured
Learning Assistance model in order
to reach a larger number of students
at one time.
The Mathematic Learning Center,
Structured Learning Assistance and
tutoring in the sciences are drop-in
tutoring opportunities for students,
and any student who needs help
is "encouraged to take advantage
of the opportunities," Parker said.
The Writing Center and FLIC lab,
however, prefer appointments.
The LAC utilizes the First Year
Experience (FYE) course to share
information about the center. It is
introduced during orientation to both
the students and parents.
"Throughout the semester we
are involved in Club Recruitment
Day in order to get the word out to
students, however, faculty within the

departments is the biggest asset," said
Parker. "We always appreciate all of
the promotion we get from faculty
through their classes and also the
promotion we get from academic
advisors so we can better serve the
students."
The centers also see a lot of students
with high grades come for extra help
because they wish to maintain good
grades throughout the semester.
"We are here to help anyone who
would like assistance in their course
work. The number one piece of advice
I would give is to not wait until you
are lost, struggling, or failing a course
to ask for help. Usually, it is too late
at that point. As soon as you notice
a class is going to be a challenge for
you, seek help out immediately. That
will help you the most in the end,"
said Parker.
For more information on LAC, visit

Instructional Center (FLIC)

Prince, Room 123
843-349-2468
Monday through Thursday: 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday: 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. French and Spanish tutoring
available in Kimbel Library
Mathematics Learning Center
Prince, Room 208
843-349-2884
Monday through Thursday: 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday: 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Writing Center
Prince, 209
843-349-2937
Monday through Thursday: 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 am. to 3 p.m.
Sunday: 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

http://www .coastal.edullac.

Smart Ride offers safe transportation
T'ARASMITH
Asst. Editor

L

ast spring, Coastal Carolina University's Student
The Safe Ride program is not limited to students
Government Association (SGA) introduced who are intoxicated and need transportation; it also runs
the Safe Ride program for students who need between CCU and Myrtle Beach Airport. Fees range from
transportation from off-campus locations.
The Safe Ride program replaced the shuttle,
formerly known as the "drunk bu ," which
transported students back to their housing. The
fomler huttle system was shut down two years
ago after being mi u ed by intoxicated tudents.
"There were problems of people getting in
fights on the bu es, people drinking on buses ,
we even had reports of people having sex on
the buses," said Taylor Eubank ', pre ident of
SGA. "It was completely out of hand. The o nly
option at the time were to put police officers on
the bu:es which would cost the sl.:hool a dec\::nt
amount of money or . hut the bu e down and
try to look at other option . So that' what we
did:'
SGA partnered with 12 different taxi
companie to give CCU tudent a di c unt
Smart Ride cards prO\id discount information and phone numher for
for their ervice . SGA printed card Ii ting the
participating cab compani
taxi ompanie for. tudent to u e if he or h i
unable to drive.

$35 to $45 for a taxi ride from the airport to the university,
and student discounts from Safe Ride cards range from 20
to 25 percent.
"The good thing about [the program] is that it's
completely no q'ue tions a ked,"
aid Eubank.
"Obviously you shouldn't be drinking if you ' re
underage , no one i going to tell you otherwi e. That
was one of the que tion we faced , .If freshmen u ed thi
and .walked into the dorm, would they get in trouble?'
No , becau e this i not how the program i de. igned . It '
about keeping student . afe , it's not promoting underage
drinking or drinking and drivi ng. It' about pro iding a
smarter choice," said Eubank '.
Beginning in the fall all incoming fre hmen will
receive Safe Ride card and all apartment . including the
newly acquired Campu Edge apartment ,\ ill ha e Safe
Ride magnet to give tudent the option of using the
program. Al , SGA will be 10 king for way to make
the Safe Ride program fTee to all tudent , aid Eubank .
Safe Ride card an b picked up in the Offi e of
tudent Activiti
and Leader hip in the Lib Ja k on
Student Center.

KNOW YOUR CAMPUS
Brooks Stadium: Cheer
on your Chanticleers
from the stands.

Santee

Edwards College: This is the
college of humanities and fine
arts, offering majors like English,
communication and theatre.
Check out Black Box Theatre for
exciting performances.
Williams-Brice Athletic Center: All your
workout needs are right here: weight room,
Olympic-size swimming pool, basketball
courts, and more. You'll need your student ID
to get in.

Pond: Feeding the
turtles in not permitted.

Wheelwright Auditorium:
Home of theatre and other
performances. A Coastal ID
will get you into most these
events.
Atheneum Hall: Home of
the University's symbol, the
Atheneum. Purchase parking
decals here.

Kimbel Library: This building
has computers and study
rooms. You'll spend a lot of
time here during final's week.

Singleton Buildirig: This
oldest building Gn camp
you University presiden
and dean of students he:
registrars office is locatE
well.

Waccamaw
CommonS: Buffet-style
and all-you-can-eat.

Wall College: This is the Business
College, offering majors like resort
tourism, marketing, and management.
You can even earn your MBA here.
The Woods
College of Natural and Applied
Sciences

Admissions

Prince Lawn: The heart of
campus. Major university
events are held here.

Student Center: Food and
fun. And you'll find The
Chanticleer newspaper office
upstairs.

Bill Baxley Hall: Here, you'll find the
Welcome Center and Bookstore.
Purchase Chanticleer gear and student
IDs in this building.
n Buildirig: This is the
. ding Gn campus. Meet
ersity president, provost
of students here. The
s office is located here as
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Chauncey
gives history and
advocates school
pride
CHAUNCEY CHANTICLEER
Mascot
'm sure by now you have seen
my big teal feathers around
campus about 100 times and I'm
sure you're asking yourself, "What
the heck is a Chanticleer?" And for
the few of you who may know who I
am, I'm sure you're asking yourself,
"How the heck do you say that?"
Well first things first, the correct
way to say my name is "shon-ticlear." And take my word for it,
there will always be someone more
than willing to correct you if you
pronounce it incorrectly. You may
al 0 hear my nickname, Chancey,
from time to time. The correct
pronunciation IS "shon-see."

I

Ok, now that you can correctly
pronounce my name, let's move
on to my history and my journey
throughout the years at Coastal
Carolina University.
I originally corne from Geoffrey
Chaucer's "The Canterbury Tales,'
and I am a "proud and fierce rooster
who dominates the barnyard."
According to Chaucer, "For
crowing there was not his equal in
all the land. His voice was merrier
than the merry organ that plays in
church, and his crowing from his
resting place was more trustworthy
than a clock. His comb was redder
than fine coral and turreted like a
castle wall, his bill was black and
shone like a jet, and his legs and
toes were like azure. His nails were
whiter than the lily and his feathers
were like burnished gold."
According to CCU's athletic Web
site, I have "splendor and great
looks" and I am "greatly feared and
mightily respected by all."
I don't want to brag, but I must
say, I'm a pretty cute mascot. But I

wa n't always thi cute, and actually,
I wasn't alway 0 well liked.
When CCU was a two-year
branch of the University of South
Carolina, Coastal' mascot was the
Trojan. However, with the help of
a group of Coastal students and an
English profe sor, I became CCU'
official mascot in the mid-1960's.
Because· we were still affiliated
with the USC Gamecock , people
liked that I resembled him and were
supported of the mascot change.
However, on July 1, 1993, CCU
split from USC and many people
thought it was time to send me
packing. But I fought hard to stay
at CCU and throughout the year ,
although I've had a few make-overs,
I stand here today, not only as your
mascot but a a symbol of trength
and perseverance.
So if you ever see me around
campus, don't hesitate to say hey
or give a high five. I'm proud of
my Coastal heritage and I welcome
everyone to be a part of this great
University.

·

SU
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.Tradi i
T'ARASMITH

Family Weekend: Family weekend is held at the
beginning of the academic year and gives students the
opportunity to spend time with their familie and show
them around the university's campus. a 'er the wee end,
students and their familie are invited to watch a CCU
football game at Brooks Stadium and a pre-tailgating
picnic.

Asst. Editor •
oas~

Carolina University holds many events
throughout. the year for students. Many of the
events, which are open to students and their
families, showcase students' musical talents, offer
opportunities for students to join new clubs and societies,
relieve stress from exams, and present workshops based
on current ~ews in the world and at the university.

C

Club Recruitment: CCU is home to over 100 clubs and
organizations. Club Recruitment Day serves as a chance
for students to join new clubs, meet new people and pursue
any interests he or she may have. Club Recruitment is
held at the beginning of the fall and spring semesters.

Coastal Is umber One (CINO) RaD ; C 0 Rally i
held during Welcome eek at Brooks Stadium. CCU's
band, sororities and fratemitie ,and cheerleade perfonn
at this event.

Midterm Meltdown: Midterm meltdown i held in the
middle .of fall and spring semesters on Prince Lawn to
give students a day to relieve stress caused by midtenns.
Games. foOd and music are provided at this event.

rARASMITH
Asst Editor
rodents have an opportunity to
work on campu throughout
the year in numerous po itlOn .
Human Resource and the Office of
Financial Aid help 'tudent to find
job on campus and are given ba 'ed
on a ademi year. Pay rate rue
also based on the 'ear level of each
tudent.
The financial id office offers the
Federal'Vork- tudy (FWS) pr gram.
a federal aid a ard to beJp tudt:ll
obtain a job both on and off campu t
pay for hi or her education. Studen~
can apply to find PO!)itlOll at the
library. tudent center. book. t reo and

Pop 101: Pop JOI i a roc band group a CCU. The
group perfonns today's music and all studen are a
to audition to obtain membership 'n th band. The gr up
performs at cultural even including homecoming and
perfonns in both the fall and pring semester .

Cele ratio of Inquiry (CO : cal i a n of
conferences, lecture , presentation
d exhibi 0 n to
CCU studen faculty staff and the community. Cultural
discus ions academic in igh and dem n tio are
given. EveI)' year a theme i chosen for Cal based on
is ue . Undergraduate tudeo are ab e to en er re
competitio and pre nt their wor' to a panel of j d e
where the winne will be awarded a urn of roo ey and
plaque. cor i held over a period of three da in spring
semester, in which classes are redirected.

,

Wages based
Coastal's on-campus
jobs provide various
wage rates for different
levels and experience

ill

e,

a

Coastal Carolina University offers
more than 50 years of tradition on
the historical Conway campus

ER 2010

many other departments.
Library Assistant: Acti ities
include stocking, filing. Checking,
and desk and clerk duties. Assi tants
will work under library patrons and

ill hel:e materials and monitor
activities in the libnlIY~
Game room Attendant: Tasks
include keeping inventory of all
game equipment monitoring and
enforcing rule and regulations in
the game room.
General
Office
Clerk:
Re ponsibilitie include running
errands, maintaining record, filing,
giving information and u ing office
machines such ru printer . fm" and
computer'.
Gall ry
tude t
In lude
moving art or
furniture painting. a 1 tmg \" ith
exhibit. and monit ring a ti ity
at art gallery e enu. Emplo) ees
ork in the rt galle!). Applicant
ho are able to u Ph to h p and
oth r Ma comput r programs
prefen·ed. but not reqUIred

Le d I Joo:

Le e12} b:

Example of Ie reI po ition:

Le tell: Recreation as i tant, futramurals Ref: r
Le 12~Lifeguard. BioI gy 1ab a si..,tant
Le,"e13: Tutor for athleti ud hall. Special p ~e t as
F<)r more inf; nnatt n
It .

J

ant fo' theat

d part
umtie

n
eb

m
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ou' re been welcome by admissions.
You've been welcomed by orientation
assistants. You ve been welcomed by the
president. ow it' my tum. And welcome, once
again.
I want to dedicate this editorial to you. I've spent
three years at this university and in this ne, spaper
office a a Chanticleer. constantly surprised by how
thi university shapes my life. I've had memories
here that 1 will never forget, memorie' that in a year
will make it hard to say goodbye.

But while I spend my last year devoting my elf
to serving you with the latest news at Coastal
Carolina Univer ity. you are just getting started.
You're becoming part of a tradition. representing
the people who have come before you and those
who are eager to take your place.
Last year, Coastal sa, candal, tragedy,
goodbyes, hello and .everal teal-and-bronze..clad
flashes in between. The university brought a fake
Indian to campus, censored our student magazine,
and took over Campus Edge. But Coa tal did a Jot
of other things too. It started lOne\! program ,
committed to building 1,001 shelter for Haiti,
ent its basketball team to the National Invitation
Tournament and brought ushi to the CINO Grille.
Life at Coastal is unfolding all around you each
and every day. Don t let your time here end with the
cla . room door. Stay connected with your campu ,
your ela smates, your univer. ity.
This i why I will pend my time as Editor-inChief of The Chanticleer working hard to infonn
and remind you all of how \ e are linked, why
we matter and why we have a major role 3n this
univer ity.

su~~.
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We are connected as Chanticleer througb our
love for ilii university and through memorie. and
traditions we carry on. CINO Day. Celebration of
Inquiry. The Rooster' Nest. The Horse hoe. And
yes, even the paper you 'are reading now. We are
all connected by our memories here, and that L an
honor we should live up to and never forget.
I'm proud to say I will be a Chanticleer forever
and I will hold thi place in my heart herever I go.
Thi year, I hope to erve you, 'ell, and I promi e •
to try my be t. ew tudent J can't wait to see
what you do. Stretch your time here out as long
a po sible. I'm excited to share the experien e
of this year vith you all. Good luck Chanticleer,
you're finally here!

6. Dinin Hall
8. Hurn:mitie
9. Bu inc Majo
10. Foreign Language
11. tudent enter Food rea
12. Science Major
14. Math Tutors
15. Most Event Held

Down
I. Ma. cot Naill
•_. Oppo ite of on
. Buy Book

.

-

-. PI. e to tudy
7. Footb II Game
13. Le rning Cent
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Students of Coa tal Carolina Uni er'ity,
Plea e allow me to introduce myself. My
name 1 Taylor Eubank ,a senior political
science major from Spartanburg, S.c., and
I will be erving you as the 20 10-2011
Student Body President. The rea on I am
writing thi letter is to introduce my elf and
briefly talk about my plan for the 20102011 academic year.
As a student of thi university fir t
and foremost, I under. tand many of the
difficultie and frustration all of} ou feel
on a daily ba is and that i wh the e i :ue
are the top of m r agenda for thi year.
This Univer ity h three central i ue it
need, to work on in my opinion and I will
dedicate my elf a Pre 'ident to helping fix
the e problem 0 that we can make thi
University the in titution it hould be.
1- Transportation i ues on college
campu e can often be a focu of fru tration
for tudent., but the can also be a hidden
bles ing a. well. Tran portation problem.
on college campu e u 'ually ignify growth
and that L exa tly what we are experiencing
here at Coa tal. Although gro ~th and
expansion i nice, it hould not be an excu e

for our parking problem and that i why I
mot ignificant problem fa ing our
am committed to continuing my work with
Uni er ity i communi arion. Issue rith
the admini tration regarding tran portarion.
communication tern from two maIn area'
2- Updating technology i al 0 a ommon it i difficul 0 me. tudent aware of
concern for college campu e . That i
all of the opportunitie thi campu offe
why I am planning
and in the pa t
on addre ing
'tudent ha 'e not
i ue uch a
bee 1 aware of what
increasing wirele
xactl.' the Student
internet acce . an
Go emment
impr ved tudent
A
iation doe
email y tern, and
for them. The e are
introducing newer
te hnology uch as
Black Board mobile
life that need to
onto our grm'ing
be addre ed and
campu . We need
to capitalize on
these te hnoloei al
opportunitie to
en ure that we
GA
are pro iding out
r' to tter
tudent vith the
'elop all of
most efficient and
our te hnological
urrent re ource we Taylor Eubanks ill serve C as A
re ource so that
possibl~T can.
pr ident for 2010·2011 term
\ e can full u ilize
3- Arguabl ..
everything thi
one of the
ampu offer and

T'ARASMITH

ou ould han ...
about your college e 'perience if you h d
the opponunity?
00: 1 \ ould tud harder. I ju t had a 1 t
of fun, I don't regret it, but I would e
been a more dedicated tudent.

Asst. Editor
aven Hart, dean of student
and as ociate vice pre ident
of student affairs, intera t·
with tudent regularly. She help
new student join organization and
programs to help with individual
educational goals. Hart. a Clemson
Univer ity graduate, attends cultural
events, orientations and other campus
activities to meet new students and
help with the adju tment to campus
life.

H

T'ara Smith: What advice would you
give to incoming freshman?
Haven Hart: One would be to get to
know a professor, use the services and
resources available on campus, and make
good decisions.

Haven Hart, center, posed with finalists of the
Rob Lackey Service Award

TS: What were some feelings you had as
a college freshman?
HH: I remember I was really anxious It
was an overwhelming new experience,
new friends, new method of study and
everything was new. I think that goes
back to my advice, students should take
one day at a time.

T : \\lhat are orne thing fre hmen
hould do a they go through their ollege
experien e?
HH: Befriend omeb d who i
completely different from you, becau e
we're all u 'ed to hanging out with the
same types of people but college i full
of diversity geological and cultural.
Take a clas in an area that is outside
of your comfort zone that can help you
grow as a person and help you expand
your knowledge base. Join a student
organization.
TS: What are some thing you advise
students no to do in college especially as
a freshman?

fitting for til period
here at Coa tal.
"All thl will n be
on hundredd

condu t of c ur e, and don t run up
credit card. AI 0 don t rget to eep in
t u h with amil and d n't
onfront 'our friend
'omething wronQ:.
our fa orite part a
CCU?
HH: The tuden

and do matter. I wan them
are a part 0 change; i '
too.

0
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Brian Tracy coined this phrase, which essentially means don't procrastinate.
Psychologists have found that procrastination, particularly of a challenging task.
drains a person's energy. Consequently. once activities have been prioritized,
you need to "eat the frog" and start with the most daunting and important priority
on the list. Just do it! This choice will drive your productivity.

Want to know more? Call Counseling Services at (843)-349-2305

ce
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South Carolina
Legislature designates
Hall of Fame to Coastal
Carolina University
«

and was a > tyle of music popular in the
Myrtle Beach area in the 1940 and
J9508, aid Donald Sloan, profe 0
and chair of the __._~~-_·--·-·_··W _

i ll be named. ho

CC

Department of Mu ie .
"Th
t)l
of
dancing. called 'Th

MAEGAN SWEAT
Staff Writer

oa 'tal Carolina Dlli 'el:i .'
r~ently

de 'ignated the official
home of the Beach Mu i Hall of
Fame by the South Carolina Legislature.
According to CCU's website. the plan
to establi: h a 'ite on campus recognizing
beach music. which ha been associated
with the Grand Strand's culture and
lifestyle. became official in May 2009.
when the South Carolina General
Assembly passed a concurrent re olution
(iesignating the university as wfhe Home
of the Beach Music Hall of Fame .'"
Beach music originated in the Carolinas

·Coasta

of intere-ting aI~d
revealing about the
time and the culture . .
Fast forward 50
year later and there are 'til1 man) people
devoted to it. Many people the e da) .
especially the elderly, '\: anted to pre eIVe
its history and let future generations kno w
about beach mu ic so it wOlllrln 't ju t die ,"
Sloan say having the rupl of fame on
campus it is still an ongoing proces ,

Ac ording to Sloan. the ad 'i of) board
nt to
has met twice. The Hall of Fame
be ph., icall .. on campu and induction of
artists club owners, recording produ e
will be held regularl '. 0 inductee ha e
been named, said Sloan, "but we are . til1
setting up procedures, ho the inductees

e ea

Area offers a variety of activities
and entertainment, and fits budget
of college students
DAVID WARD
Staff Writer
re you new in town, looking for fun and sun here
in the little piece of heaven known as Myrtle
Beach? Well, this is your lucky day. As a long
time student of the party and recreation scene, I'm here
to give you the run down on all the many and marvelous
activities that can be found here in Myrtle Beach. But
whatever you choose to do ,always remember, safety first.
Under 21- Alright so you're a green hom but you still
want to have your chance out in the pasture. Well your
best shot would without question be the beach. The
longest continuous beach line on the Eastern sea board
of the United States is nothing less than the standard.
Beautiful girls, gnarly waves, pristine beaches, and the
endless opportunities of spring break. Ok you've been
to the Beach, a lot, now what? First, Broadway is more

A

detennin
'hat
ill
be
the

than a local drinking Mecca. From feeding the duc to
question Broadwa at the Beach i the place to 0,
great seafood and an IMAX show there's plenty of other
From the martini bar, to the Froggy B ttom , Blarney
stuff to do. Alligator Adventures is without question the
Stone and all the way 0 dance dance revolution
highlight of any tour through Myrtle Beach. Full of
playing the greatest hit from the 70 ,
and bey nd.
all the coolest
Broad ay
an
animals
it's
umrned up a " there
great for a date
omething for e reryon ,
or a day with
and
eve~g
i
II Alright so you're a green hom but you still
nothing
else
omething."
econd
to do. What want to have your chance out in the pasture. Well
get u e to your local
about one of
ho
pot.
Hadley
your best shot would without question be the
the many shows
Murph La " the Boat
beach... Beautiful girls, gnarly waves, pristine
all around the
Hou e , Ron John and
beaches, and the endless opportunities of spring
Grand Strand.
ye e en the modem
If you 're into
incarnation 0 'j ac as .
break."
country
then
Other notable
'ould
Dolly Patron's
include, the Thnnel,
Dixie Stampede
Kryp onite (at least
show might be the plac... for you. If you're more of the
once) and a whole bunch oflocal c1as ic along the beach.
"artistic" type then maybe you should make your way
Tho e are the facts. ju the fact
to the Palace Theater. Other than that maybe I would
have the knowledge. and as we all
th
suggest going to meet a movie star at Planet Hollywood.
to the colonel, that half the battle.
eep h pe
Over 21- Alright longhorns, you're ready for the big
alive and drive ober. See you there Coastal.
show. All those years of beer pong, flip cup, and the bad
hangovers can now be taken on the road. First, without

m
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Foot all makes changes, looks for succ~ssf I seaso
New coaches and new
recruits get campus
excited for season
NICKMAMARY
Sports Editor

oa tal Carolina Univer ity F tban
Head Coach Da 'id Bennett i
prepared to lead the Chanticleer
into the 20 I 0 season a they look to win a
fourth Conference Champion hip, and fir t
in e 2006. This will be the eighth campaign
for the program. for aU of which the Greer,
S.c. native ha been at the helm. Change
Will be pre ent thi f~ll both for the team the
Big South.
For the fir t time, the winner of the
Big South title will receive an automatic
bid to the NCAA Division I Football
Champion hip tournament.
The Chants have already undergone some
of their own changes, hiring three new
assi tants in the off- eason. Addition to the
taff are Maurice Drayotn, Kevin Mapp and
Patrick Covington.
Drayton will assume three titles: special
teams coordinator, receivers coach and
a sistant head coach. Mapp will be in charge

C

the fo11o\ ing week. as- .well a a

ill;Mil~~~~i~:~~ilt~ll~Jl~~~~~!

vi ~it to defending FCS Champion
RIchmond Univer -ity on 0 t. 2.
Tight end oa h and re ruiting
coordinator Gary Smallen ay
there i competition for tarting
quarterback thi year, in'luding
Zach MacDowall. Jaime Childer.,
and incoming Univer ity of South
Carolina transfer. Arami Hiilary.
!~'~~t1;~~~ "It' kind of a dou Ie-edged
sword. you alwa.
hope that
you're able to Red-. irt a bunch
of them, 0 that the) are able to
step lOto college football life, and
not be pre sured by performing
a fre hOlen," said Smallen. "In
a perfect world, I think a coach
would like to red- bin hi entire
freshmen clas in order to have
a lot of fifth year enior, but it
doesn't work that way."
Athletic
Director
Hunter
Coastal Carolina University football competes in the Division I Big South Conference
Yuracheck says he's excited for
Coach Bennett's program this year.
of the defensive line, and Covington will be Hamilton, and quarterback Cody Craig.
"As I watched spring practice unfold,
For the third con ecutive year, CCU will
the offensive line coach. It will also be the
fir t year in the program' history without begin the sea on with a road game again t a and watched as our student-athlete in the
fonner defen ive line and assistant head Football Sub Divi ion (FBS) opponent. The football program worked out in the weight
Chants will travel to Morgantown, W.Va., to room, and their running in the morning, and
coach Antoine Rivens.
CCU's 2010 recruiting class consists of take on the Mountaineer , in their first ever their practicing during Spring Ball, I was
18 new players, including 13 in-state talents. contest against the Big East on Saturday, very impressed, with their work ethic, and
Among the new Chants are defensive end Sept. 4. Other games on the schedule their enthusiasm," Yurachek aid.
Moon Edwards, offensive lineman Chad include a rematch with Towson University

~'
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HIGHLIGHTS Ff20M CCU MEN'S BASI(ETBALL 200'l-2010 SEASO
The 2009-2010 Coastal Carolina
. University Basketball team set a
school record for most wins in a
. season, finishing with a record of 28
wins and 6 loses.
CCU's 28 wins is tied for the most
wins in Division I college basketball.
For the first time since 1991, CCU
men's basketball team, the top seed
in the 2010 Big South Men's
Basketball Championships,
hosted the 2010 Big South
Men's Basketball Championship
game in Kimbel Arena, which
was broadcasted on ESPNU.
CCU men's basketball team
faced UAB in the first round
of the National Invitation
Tournament (NIT).
CCU men's basketball redshirtsenior Joseph Harris of Lejeune,
N.C. was named to the National
Association of Basketball
Coaches First Team All-District 3
Team.
CCU head men's basketball
coach Cliff Ellis was named the
Big South Coach of the Year by
"Sporting News."

CCU men's basketball head
coach Cliff Ellis was one of the
15 finalists for the 201 0 Hugh
Durham Mid-Major Coach of the
Year Award.

CCU head men's basketball coach
Cliff Ellis was named the Coach
of the Year, while the Chanticleers
earned two AU-First Team
selections, one All-Freshman Team
honoree and one All-Academic
Team member as the Big South
Conference announced its annual
postseason awards.
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